Evaluation of process variations in noncompliance in the implementation of evidence-based sepsis care.
Sepsis is recognized as an often-lethal disease. Recommended guidelines are complex and time sensitive. Response teams (RTs) have demonstrated success in implementation of quality initiatives. The purpose of this study was to evaluate variations in noncompliance with recommended sepsis guidelines overall and between a sepsis-focused RT and standard care. This retrospective chart review categorized septic patients based on treatment by a sepsis response team (SRT) versus standard care (non-SRT). Guideline compliance was based upon the Surviving Sepsis evaluation and treatment guidelines. Patient records for 123 identified septic patients post first-year implementation were evaluated. Overall, compliance rates were low and there were variations in compliance between the treatment providers. The SRT was more compliant than the non-SRT. SRT noncompliance was more often due to failure to achieve therapeutic goals within the recommended time. Mortality benefit was not statistically significant between groups; however mortality was higher in the non-SRT group. Noncompliance is more complex than simple failure to initiate, especially in time-dependent therapies. The development and education of an RT demonstrates improvement in application of sepsis-focused therapies over standard care.